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• Moaquitoea take a none 

dive after KLIT hita them. 
KLIT really kills 'em. That 
goea for fliea. mot ha. roaehea. 
anta, gnata. Yet, potent aa 

it ia, KLIT apray amelia nice, 
won't atain. Ciet KLIT today. 
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/FOOTSORE? 
I Soft Corns,Cracked Skin I 
V Callouses, Blisters / 
/ Happy relief awaits you in the \ 
I special medic .ion of soothing 
I Resinol. It acts quickly to ease 

| burning soreness and helps nature 
heal. Bathing with mild Resinol 

l Soap comforts tender feet. 
I Buy Resinol Ointment and Soap 
■Roday. For sample, write Resinol J 
X_TW-S2, Baltimore, Md._\ 

HOWTO 

FIGHT HEADACHES 
£ways a f same fibre/ 

-£«5?®2S?k 

Break Headache’s Vicious Circle 
this proved, sensible way 

• A headache disturbs your nervous 

system: with jumpy nerves often goes 
irsr upset stomach, in turn affecting 
the pain in your head—thus making 
a "vicious circle." Mere single-acting 
pain relievers may still leave you 
feeling dull, sickish. Millions break 
headache's "vicious circle" with 

Bromo-Seltzer because it acts S ways 
at the same time; helps stop pain, 
calm nerves, settle stomach. Next time, 
try Bromo-Seltzer.* 

BROMO-SELTZER 
•Just use as directed on the label. For persistent 

or reiurnnR headaches, see your doctor. 

REWARD FOR VALOR 
Continued from page seven 

the Okapi had stepped with his fore- 
feet on the flimsy masking of a pit 
and jumped back quickly enough to 
save himself. Sometimes, after that, 
they found his tracks completely 
circling a pit—intentionally, it seemed 
to Steve, to taunt him. 

Steve was beginning to see red. 
Then he got the idea of the wire nooses. 

He would have to make a trip to the 
nearest government post to get the 
wire, a day's march to the road where 
he kept his decrepit car, then a hun- 
dred kilometers to the post. But he was 

pleased when he got there, for the 
store had just the wire he needed, 
strong and stout, yet pliable. While 
he was buying it the Adminislrateur 
Territorial came in for a 

glass ot beer He was sim- 

mering with anger, and this 
drew Steve toward him like 
a magnet 

“Wouldn’t you think,” 
the A T said “that with 
the war on — we would at 

least not be persecuted with 
animal collectors?” 

Steve clucked sympathet- 
ically 

"Wouldn't you think the 

Gourerneur General would 
use his head sometimes? He 
knows there s not an Okapi 
in my whole 'erntorv And 

what does he do? He sends 
this fellow just to me'” 

Steve pricked up his ears. 

“What fellow?” 
“An Englishman from 

South Africa — named Bul- 
lard He s got a commission 

tor an Okapi skin from some 

nch American. If they’d 
send him into the Epulu 
territory, he could find as 

many as he wants. But you 
know there hasn’t been one 

around here for years." 
“There’s one." said Steve, 

and told him about the big 
Okapi. 

The A. T. relaxed. “Let 
him come up to your place 
and get it, Steve.” he 

urged. 
i u get it myseu. sieve 

boasted. “I'll have the hide cured by 
the time he gets there." 

“Stick him a good price for it,” 
the A. T. recommended. “You ought 
to get thirty thousand francs out of 
him.” 

Now, Steve, with the ninety-nine 
per cent of his being, was improvi- 
dent and contemptuous of money. 
But that one per cent of cupidity 
suddenly grabbed the controls. All 
the way back to the plantation, he 

thought of those thirty thousand 
francs — about a thousand dollars, 
he reckoned. He could rid himself of 

the threat to his nursery, even scores 

with the Okapi, and get those things 
that he needed to improve the plan- 
tation 

He sharpened his plans. He'd plant 
wire loops around every pit. Not even 

the Okapi could break that strong 
wire 

“I'll make notches in the wire,” 
he decided. “That way, once the noose 

is pulled tight, a notch will catch and 
keep it closed.” 

There came to his nund something a 

pygmy had told him: how Okapis 
craved salt and could only get a crude 
form of it by licking a certain mud 
that exudes potassium. 

"I’ll bait the trap with real salt.” 

Steve chuckled. “That ought to letch 
him!” 

The Okapi moved wanly now in the 
vicinity of the plantation. The white 
man had trailed him. The black men 

had hunted him. Fits and snares had 
been devised to catch him. He could 
have gone away, deep into the main 

jungle where no one would follow 
him. but he liked his habits, and he 
felt no tear. 

On the first morning that he found 
the salt, he stopped short. His sensi- 

tive nostnls brought him the scent 
of that which had the best of all 
tastes, but stronger, more distinct 
than it had ever smelt before. He 
looked suspiciously around him. 

Nothing unusual was there except the 
salt. 

His senses tingling, he advanced 
slowly, put out a foreleg, tested the 
ground around the salt. It was solid. 
Cautiously he scraped toward him 
the leaves on which the salt rested. 

Nothing happened. Quickly his long 
tongue shot out and lapped in the 
delicious substance. 

This prudent procedure he fol- 
lowed wherever he found salt. But 
day after day passed. In the morning, 
the salt was always there, on one of 
his paths or another. Nothing overt 
occurred when he ate it. He began to 

relax his vigilance. Then one after- 
noon, when he had savored a few 
stimulating grains and taken a slow 

step forward — with no warning, in- 

explicably, his right hind leg was 

jerked out from under him. 
He fell heavily, dazed. For seconds 

he lay immobile, his senses height- 
ened, his wits braced to cope with 
whatever attack might come. Then 
he slowly raised his head and looked 
at his leg. He moved it tentatively. 
It was not hurt; it was only impris- 
oned. 

He bent his long giraffine neck 
back until his muzzle touched the 
wire, and his delicate nostrils found 
on it the mingled scents of the white 
man and the blacks. 

Fury rose in him. He raised himself 
on his forelegs, got a purchase with 
his left hind leg, and kicked with all 
his strength. A sharp pain cut his 

ankle, a snapping sound wounded his 
ears — but he was free. 

Contemptuous of the burning pans, 
he charged headlong into the vegeta- 
tion, wreaking his outraged anger 
upon every bush and sapling, tough 
liana, matted mass of vines and creep- 
ers that barred his path, battering, 
slashing, crashing through every ob- 
stacle. 

That night he came back to the 
nursery. His blue eyes were glassy 
with rage, his big ears pinned back 
flat against his head. He did not 'eat 
the seedlings this time. He trampled 
the beds, savagely and thoroughly 

Steve was still examining the total 
wreck ol his seedbeds, when 
a native boy brought him 
the broken noose. “Snapped 
in two, right at a notch," 
Steve grunted. "He's a 

lighter, that one," he added 
grudgingly. 

Then he looked back at 
his ruined nursery and his 

anger flared alresh. In live 
days now, Bullard, the Eng- 
lishman, was due. Steve 
could wait no longer. He 
would have to send for the 
pygnues, who alone knew 
how to hunt the Okapi. 

But pygmies are as elu- 
sive as quicksilver. It was 

actually not until the mo- 

ment Steve was welcoming 
Bullard that he saw them 

begin to drift, one by one, 

inconspicuously, into the 
clearing. 

Bullard's visit, from its 

very inception, was not a 

success. He knew all the 
answers to everything He 
knew all about the pygmies 
and their nets and their 
hunting dogs. He knew all 
there was to know about 

Okapis. He even gave Steve 
I a few pointers on how to 

grow coffee. Steve hated 
him immediately. He sug- 
gest ed. with a forced silky 

J hospitality, that Bullard re- 

main comfortably at the 
plantation the following morning 
when the drive took place, but the 
Englishman insisted on going along, 
and at the first light ol dawn the next 

morning they set out 

That day the Okapi browsed peace- 
fully Me knew that men were about, 
for he had picked up their scent. But 
they had not yet approached him. and 

although he kept his senses alert, he 
felt no urgency. 

Sunlight filtered down through the 
green dome above him. and lay in 

dappled patterns on his rich red coat, 
still damp from his morning's bath 
The leaves he munched were tender 
and juicy. A sense of well-being per- 
meated him, and he switched jauntily 
his short, black-tasseled tail. 

Presently the sound of diffused 
movements reached him, and he 
cocked an ear attentively. An instinct 
warned him to get away from this 
strange activity ol men, but he hesi- 
tated. This pasture was pleasant. He 
was a match for any creature. He 
tossed his head and stamped with a 

stiff foreleg on the ground. Then he 
reached for another clump of luscious 
leaves. 

From behind him, and still far 
away, a new sound came — the Hat 
clack-clack of the wooden bell that 
the pygmy dog wears around his 
neck to guide his master on the chase. 
The Okapi froze. He knew that sound. 
The little men who know the jungle, 
who hunt ruthlessly with dogs, were 

near. I 

Instantly the Okapi knew that he 
had tarried too long; knew, too, that 
these were foes to test the utmost of 
his cunning. He must make at once for 
the main jungle, over the hidden pas- 
sage through the swamp. 

Soundlessly he glided forward. He 
moved now like a shadow, and cau- 

tiously, his senses tautened, each step 
considered. He heard no further 
sound, but the stench of the pygmies 
was in his nose, coming, bewildenngly, 
from many sides. Now here, now 

there, as the fitful breeze varied its 
course. 

An hour passed. Two. He pro- 
(Continupd on page 18) 
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"Why do you always catch such big ones 

when you know there's only two of us?” 
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Cut off 2 Kerr "Self-Sealing" 
emblems from any Kerr Mason 
Jar Carton.. .enclose with 50^ 
Got 6 "Hostess" teaspoons. 
Mail to Kerr Glass Ml'g. Corp. 
Box 490, Meriden, Conn. Fully 
guaranteed by International 
Silver Company. 
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• Now. u t home, sou y j 
can quickly and eu*ilv 
tint tellt»l«* streaks of 
Kray to natural-appear- aJ 
niff shade* from lieht- 
est blonde to darkest black. Rrownuione and 
a Mrnull brush does it «>r x our monex back. 
I *ed for 2S year* by thousand* of women 

(men. too) llrownatntiei.Hguurunteed harm- 
less. No akin test needed, active coloring 
agent ispurel.x vegetable. (’annot affect wav- 

ing of huir. lasting does not wash out 

•lust hru>*h or comb it in. One application 
imparts ciesired color. Simplx retouch a* new 

gray appears. Kasvlo prove h.x tinting a test 
lin k of your hair. (Mb* at drug or toilet coun- 

ter* on u monex hack gunmiiiee Keep x our 

youthful ohnrm (let It ROW N \ IO\K now 

from periodic pain 
KURBS are a Kotex* product 

made expressly to combat 
menstrual discomfort! 

WOMEN! Why suffer from cramps, 
headache or barkache every 
month? More often than not. 
primary menstrual pain is totally 
unnecessary yet it puts nerves 
on edge, makes you look old before 
your time! 

Act at once Huy Kuril Tablets 
it Kotcx product. If you have 

no organic trouble requiring med- 
ical or surgical treatment. Kurb 
Tablets should lie a welcomr lulf> 
In vim! 

Sc-e how Kurbs can help you As 
evidence of safety, the formula is 

printed on the box, so you may 
check it with your own doctor 
12 Kuril Tablets only25#. 

T'« >r frtr booklet on men- 
strual ion, write to KURB. 
Ko«»m 1507. 919 N. Mich- 
igan Ave., Chicago. i 
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